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TERMS.
fl-- I" nnnm. " Pid

ffTLnth.; if not paid within

l! oasto
int sdrertisemenU inserted at 60

inch 'r eicn inser,lon-nen- tr
buine.s notices in local col- -

line lor each insertion.
lfl cents

WVnons will be n)de to ,hoM dB8irinS
rf!SSse by the yesr, half or quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

ftrJberries.
harvest wilt be late.

js-bea-t

com has a fine Mart.young

QtU ta a promising appearance.

btrtt in Kilt suits at Schott'a

.prnschsde is doing a large bniness.
for25ct. Scbott's.EiIJBir0fbalf-host- f

The catch of bass, thus far Is not large.

ncement urati.rs are in training.

Good roikinf shirt f r 18ct. at Schott'a.

Bote Scbctt for a child's suit lor f1.58.

The hy crop in Juniata will not be

Icce.

Coos'? dances are all the go in Perry

eotnT- -

Schott will sell yon a pair of good overalls

ferSfct--

Sutr thousand men are oa strike at

Pittsburg.

4 wool mens cassimere soita at Schott'a

jtatr London, of Tnscarora, was in town

Satmday.

Bmitinpion Presbytery will meet in Oa-rtc- lt

m July.

jfbott will sell yon a good every day

aril for U-6-

There is a bright comet due in Jaly, the

present year.

Schott sells a boys suit at $2.50, a better
m st f 3.47.

The sttendaace at the rink on Thursday

,iiM was lrr.
Mrs. James North has been quite ill dar--t

the pa week.

It is said that sour milk removes iron rust
from white gO'.ds.

4 sumher of showers of rain last Thurs-it- j

helped the grass.

Trrose is nuking preparations for a big
tias the 4th of July.

afctiry rain la-i- t Thursday night awak-soe- d

"evervbn.iy" in town.

Ejliraim Sieb- -r and wife, of Cary, Ohio,
left for home last Thursday.

& nnaiber of citizen in town hire been
uttt with a bowel complaint.

4 lumber of young ladies from Port Roy-

al were in town last Saturday.

Don't hanilie the lor.uit, the female may
sttnj with her dropper."

I hi natives of Madagascar have just
ttrirgled their Prims Minister.

Krv. M. Hayes, has accepted the call of
the Presbyterian congregation.

The Hessian fly is destroying what w heat
sulfft by the winter in Kansas.

Strauel Berpv's family are rejoiced over
the advent of a nice new boy biby.

Read Sctiott's New Clothing AdvertisJ-n- t,

his quotations lead the market.

If tie corn does as well in August as it
k doing now there willbe a fine crop.

Tor kvust keeps up its monotonous song
t

The Students of Airy Vinw Aeaduiny will

is an entertainment on the iota itist.

The Liberty bell is expected home frn
Sew Orleans by the 17 th of this mouth.

Tiit-- is talk ot erecting a monument to
the armory of Jwhn Harris at Harrisburg.

Evv. Jun jdi Mathers and son James start-

ed on s trip So the Pat-itt- coast la-i- t week.

Siffia Academy stt'ii-nt- s will give as
at the close of the school year.

Toucan ifty w th profit to youre'f at
the it jre ul ttanuels and San in Port iwov-a- L

Dttec'ivi --i.iy.that there are three thou-ui- d

proleMsional burg'ars, in this cotiu-t- n.

The f..--!. I'lfvT goetL abroad to the stream s

tbw nizlit-- i iud nietteth wiih little suc-trt- u

The Republican State convention will
m et a' Harrisburg op the second Tuesday
in July.

Coagri-s- s itati ALkinin and wife ar.d a
tniLbr of f ri-- . nds are off on a trip to Calif-

ornia.

Tim clover has a ftiU blosom this year,
which was not the ca;o in this comru.uity
W leir.

Th runitneneeuiciit of Pennsylvania
Gvttjsturg take place on the

2&b iit.
Tt)t s'tidmts at tin, niauy schools in the

connt-- art preparing for the coming cciii- -

Within tlir ii wceir, D. D. Stone fcas
hwn to iVast'ingiuutauil had a talk wi'.h
tie PrtS:di'Ut.

Urs. Sekoli tn compaiiy w ith her daught-
er has surti d in a crrige oa a trip t?
Bocij county.

A nuiuU-- r i f jopIe frim this place att-

ended the 5 abb ith Schotl Convention at
cAii:ervii.c.
J- - U. L'ng icr, Budfcri county, has

thr fi..j aa a Republican candidal a

' Itate Trexsuror.
'jo to t lor a good psur of working

lor I'Sct.

Sunday a week, the Lulb-sra- coiiljre-"Ui- n

Ui consider the jUb-io- of the
;,?U-n.-

.f a

aH in the revised Bib!-.-- , reads Sheol,
d i, .jj , , Ulr4n (ne coJiiiun of tiie

!
m ti!Ue ot duath.

r"ucsiA ,Uwl was found oa tte Pika
"!i 1 Ufa, Ut week. For lurlier r1

Isaac Kika.

"uji", niFv-4iiij- i

diinti i vuiting her mother, tha aili) ol
. fin; i t . .ajsi, uuceasea.

Crid..r, of Belletoutu, has been vis
"rS at the h.,a:e (.f her lather and uiotaer,
"'' Mrs..' aruea N.rth.

'"'e Vmgef tas gone west. In th
" le drop iui a Chicago law acbool a

Uie the win;,, course.
T:.e,:., ial commeucetnent of the Btrm- -

i Seminary will take place
i

i,--

lt eaiut i.i be , tie akatk-i- ritik on i

t ..."'fei-- . . MUen all reisi.ra who oesli'e- - - -x ,"y skatowith the music,
At Buitaid, the Lancastcroutlaw, waik-mt- o

the Lanca,Ier jaii one
'wdsurreodrnd himself.

Poor health induces Rer. Mr. Mczill d
tor of the UcCuyviUe United Preabjterian
Church, to seek a warmer climate.

John Yorgey has sold his shoe shop ia
Patterson to John Sprglemoyer. Yorgey
has bought the Lewistown market car.

The Vale of Cashmere, in India, which
an earthquake recently destioyrd, is said
to be Ave thousand fet above the aea.

Altoona has. a Republican candidate for
State Treasurer, in the person of Theodore
II. Wytou, cashier of the Altoona bank.

Prof. Wyman's, performance on the rol
lers at the riuk on Thursday evening is

tine by those who were present.
J. Kevin Puiueroy or the Chambersbnrg

Repository was iuairio.1 to Uiss K. Belle
McLillan, of Chambersburg, a few davs
ago.

Rev. Mr. Graif, of Athens, Ke.v York,
preached in the Lutheran church on S y.

The cougregatiou waa pieasoi wJU
bim.

A freight wreck obstructed all of the rail-

road tracks below Patterson last week
one day for the period of about three
hours.

Eleven persons joined the McAlisterville
Presbyterian church last Sunday, on the
occasion of the administration of the Lord's
Supper.

The Carlisle shoes are the best fiting, ni
cest and neatest shoes in th market, and
for sale only at G. W. Ileck'a boot and
shoe store.

The storm on Sunday evening aas
in Belle tow ribip. At the Swarey place,
now Sherlock's place, the large wagon shed
was blown down.

A doctor Uartman, in West Chester, eata
locusts. Ho first parboils the bt gs, then
puts them to fry iu butter, adds a saucnd
tbey are ready to serve. -

There is a rumor that Governor Pattiaon
will call an extra session of the Legislature
If he does the state will go Republican bv
one hundred thousand.

"Dr. McCosb, of Princeton, is of the
opinion that a child's mind is best fitted
for the beginning of school education when
the child ia twelve years old."

How's this, an exchange says, Tnat's a
mistake about the father walking around at
night with the crying baby, it is the moth-
er. Pap lies in bed and growls.

Charles Emory Smith, editor of the Phil
adelphia Press will deliver the annual ad
dress before the Literary Society of Dick
inson College at the comiucncemuut.

I will sell yoa a pair of th d Walter plow
shoes and guarantee every pair to give

or retuu-- vou the price of lb. m.
1 mean just what 1 aay. G. W. Uktk.

For the latest la hats, go to Schott, thj
leader in fashions.

Last wiuii r a horse of J. M. JIcDjiiali
had a leg broken in two places. So well has

the case been managed that the horse ia
now able to he walked out of thj stable for
exercise.

Tne sure effects of Ayer's Sarsaparilla are
thorough and perm atint. I;" there is a

luiking taint of scrofula abo--jt you. Ayer's
U ill dislodge it, and expel it

from y.'iir system.
L-- A black silk umbrella, on the road

between M.lil:niown aiid McAlisterville.
The finder will confer a favor by sending
wsrd to Keubru, Carrny, McAlisterville, to
whom the umbrella bidougs.

Rev. Mr. Hnyes end faini y, will more
iuto-th- e Presbj terau parsonage next week.
There is a li'erary touch ab nit Mr. Hayes'
sermon that makes hi prjachinj very ac

ceptable to his !rio'id here.

A whikr dye mu-- t te convenient to use,
easy to apply, imt.o-sibl- e to rub off, elegant
in appear ::ice, and cheap in price. i's

Dye lor the whiskers utiles in

itself all these merits. Try it.

There was a heavy lain on Sunday after-

noon iu Siilwc-- i township. Cornfields were
damaged by ibo wash, and in ravines l.se
soil was washed ever the gra-- s so that in a

number ot p ac s it cannot bj nme.l.
The one thousand dol'ars n ir I offjnid

for Aoe Buazard scared Abe aud be deem

ed it best to go to jail to get out of th?

reach ol the reard hunters, hence ho gave

himself up aud aske.l to hi put to jiil.
Go to Schott for your li.ict. aumaier coat.

A Y bridge, Mass., huxband was re- -

centlv married on the iustailment plan
(treeing to pay the officiating clergyman $1

a week tor five weeks, anil the suc-

cessive pay cents with punctuality aud en

thusiasm."

There is an extensive illegal distillery

some where in Ilmitintiduu county, that

turns out a g.od deal of ukisky. A number

of men have been put under arrest on the

charge of having been ft:gaed iu tue smug

gling work.

A Bedford county gi-'- l as told that she

would marry rich, she lortuwiih dinai-se- d a

p,w.r but industrious man. A noil young

man became her h aux but he iw not marry,

her w hen he quit goinfi to 'ii her, she com-

mitted suicide.

Mrs. Hunting, keeper of a Chicago baby--

farm, bas been indicted for manslaugh-

ter. The Mother Gooe melody, v

Burning, Papa's gone a hunting,--" ev i

dently lias adiretul significance for young

suckers in Illiuois.

The belief is expressed that Secretary

Stcnger was tlie power behind th a throne

that caused the vetoing of the.congre.ssio n-- al

appoint net.t bill, because tkis coaires-sion- al

distritt is so strong y R epublican

4hat he has 1 chauce iu it for Congress.

By.lie cur;esy ofGeorzo W. Boyd, i

ei,tant Uener J Passenger Ageut, P. R- - K.

we are in recei; t if an advance copy of the

S.'.uumer Excursion Rout p.ook, for lb8.
Bv aJiiressing tiie General Passenger Ag't.

at Philadelphia, .vith 15cts. tj par postage
valuable E'uiiKueryou iaay obtain tiie

Rout B'ok.
The Lisf-w- Sentinel of l.at week,

says: Afcdrew Mc Kef sold two stwj-- re-

cently ttat gamed &t) pounds each since

he began lading them Dec. 1st, We

doubt if liere is a better (if as goo) a

record as the above among cattle groaers
: uiii'in rmin'r. I! there is let it be ttido

Known, or '
for Mr. McKee and award aim lirst prize.

The Philadelphia R.H:ord jf last Priday

sj eaks of the co.ning hay crop as follows :

There is a prospect ot a light crp ofbay this

advanced amce April 1

year ai d prices have
too to from ill to $27

tri.m $16 aud $18 a
ton, according to grade, fa ibas section

and quite generally throughout tae country

iLt clover v.as tilled by the severo wiutcr,

ud the yield will bo much lessenea m
.. . , I i'ci:l .account, while tue ausuuee m- - r

.i u .iim in available, will
tor wuicu ni"" - -

a... i ..m.iimuti.iu of utosD tmi- - ,
canao tna v- .- r

. t . 11 ....rin tin! lis r '
oiiiv mat nuui'i " - - t

the n.arket. Should tlio ra.na

abundant there will be a tar crjp of tima

thv, but the whole yield cannot be mora

thio 76 par cent, of an average cropa

S ,.r x? ikn... 1t..irltri1 I.
,u

L?iti..i... t.im rtiA rhsiuDionsLiui

Doctors should be careful not to abbrevi
ate wben they prescribe rhamnus catharti-cn- a.

The man who wrote for "syrup of
rnam. cat," deeply oflended an elderly la-

dy who had been his patient for years Ex.
Six hundred undertakers held a conven-

tion in New York city, last week. The
undertaker has got to be quite a character
these days. In most of cases, he is the gen-
eral of the funeral, bnt what would a con-
vention of undertakers do I

A cave has been discovered near New
Baltimore, with some very remarkable rel- -
cs in it. Prof. H mkiuson, of New York

City, on a trout fishing excursion discover-
ed the cave, and on entering found some hu-
man skeletons aud curious old coin, which
bear resemblance "to the ornaments of the
Ax tecs of Mexico.

A Philadelphia bank broke last week,
and this is the way the writes it up
editorialy : In China when a bauk suspends
on the Shackamaxon principle they imme
diately suspend the Cashier and tiie the
Directors the former from a true the latter
from a mortar against a brick The last
biink suspension in China took place in tho
sixteenth year of the Emperor ilin of the
Ting dynasty (B. C. 1724).

A violent storm of thunder, lightning,
muJ, rain and hail swept over Lewistown,
on Suuday afternoon. The base ball plat-

form was unroofed, a frame house was turn-
ed almost off its foundation. The Hander-so- n

engine bouse tower was blown down.
Hundreds of window glasses were broken.
Vegetables in the gardens were cut to piec-

es. Two hours after the storm, hail could
be gathered in handfuls. Uail as largo as
waiaiUd foil.

The Bloonifield Advocatj of last week
say : On Monday evening of last week,
between eight and nine o'clock, during the
thunder storm which passed over this coun-
ty from south to nort'i, the lightning played
strange freaks with the house of John A.
Garber, near Bixler's mill. The bolt struck
the chimney of the south end of lb house,
running down it through the roof, making
a small opening in it, to the garret door,
raising the floor and tearing tho plastering
from the ceiling. It appears that the light- -

nil. g spread to both sides of tie house, and!
rap down the spouting on both sides, but
on the one side left no trace where it enter-
ed the ground. On the other side a post
which stood about three feet from the house
w as shattered. In the middle of the house,
on the second floor, the partition was torn
apart, but from that point no tigns of the
direction that part of the electitc bolt took,
is visiUe. Strange to say, there was uot a
single tituher s.l ou fire. The laia.lv, who

were in the northern end of the bouse, sere
uot shocked, bat a woy who was is bad was

slightly affected. Mr. Garber thoug'at the
baro was struck, ad kept a watch for fire,
but so m discovered that tue housa ba l re-

ceived the boil. Mr. George S. Iiriner, who

insured the buiidiug, exaiuiued it
John C. Glasz, of Duncauuou, while fishing
iu the Susquebauna on Tuesday of last week

ui tiie a hue catch. Ue caught iu a net a
hsu, supposed to be a Herman carp, weighing
lea poutuis file and one-hal- t ounces. Uu its
back and along the sides ran a row ol bright
golden scales, w hile at its bead there were
feelers scmew hat similar to those of a cat
fish. Ti e peculiaiity w as the rows of scales
and skin l.ko the catfish.

A Macedonia SnaSte.

Emery MCa'ieu, enterprising lum-

berman, w ho operaius in th a classic it re-

gion of Macedonia gap iu Shade mountain
about lour miles uoiih-w-- t of this place
was iu town last Friday aud ia a frieudiy.
convea-- s atiou with Mr. Hughes of the Fran-cisc-

hardware store, made mention ol the
charmiiig solitude of the Macedonia region,
its lur.iberiiig facilities its as a

p.t.lC IISUII, .UU ll Mill l fSIIUO.I .11-- .

wherein the wild cat, the deer, bear, aud
wi.d turkey yet abound. He incidently re-

marked that he would send Hughes a token
or retail ider of the of the mouu-- I

..in by preseu'ing him with a handsome,
e.gni ye:ir old rattle snake that ho had cap-Hir-

the day before. Hughes was de-

lighted, d," said he, "Pil show my trieuds
what a uice necklace a rattle will uitke."
McCaheu had not heard that Hughes was a

charmer, but he though: by the way he
talked that perhaps he could put a spell ou
the spotted rattling reptile that he sent to
the More on Saturday morning. It was a con-

sternation present, uot quit so unwieldy as

au elephant b.tt infinitely more dangerous
and calculated to draw the smad boy as suc-

cessfully as if a circus had come to town. All

dav long people visited the hardware store,

etn the ladies fx pan to ask whether they

could go and sej Mi-- . II. 14110s' snake. Tho
reptile was full ot fight and frequently bang-

ed its beat against the screen that bad been

put on one side of the box in w hich it had
been placed. It kept up iti srifcing diiio-stratio-

through the day with such a per-

sistency that some of the visitors might in

their teasing freaks break the box ami then,
what might take place? A number of ports-me- n

had asseintjled to practice? at mirk
shooting in the yard ba-- ot tlu drng store .

"Why n it hive tha sharp-shoote- rs p p the
head f the saake thju-.'h- t H'ighes."

Thai's so sail a friend, aud the bax with

the saake was taken over among the

mirksiuen. A good marksman said be

could shoot it if it wauld put iti
head out ot the box. A holb was

made in ona corner 0 the cage.

The reptib) responW ti.iely and thrust its

bead out in Uai fighting tyl., bat tha glit-

ter snaky eyes, aud Ilia motion of its
tongue ed tho sportsmen

and they missed the snake every time. Ev-

erybody was in g'isp'snaa, tho snak would

get out. The climax was reached by
striking it with a club. After it

was dead, and bung up by the tail, the

marksmen could shoot it every pop.
might send sumu other curiosity

from the wiids of Mace iouia tor a 4th of

July tnti5itji.nu.ent.

Excursion ICeut Book.
The Pennsylvania Summer Excursion

Rout Book ier this reason Ilea on our ta-

ble, it is a marvelous production of tabu-

lar statements ol time and excursion rate
data. Iu this day ot railroad transit a

man' education is not complete if he has
fa led to acquaint himself with thJ great

railroad avenues of travel. Such informa-

tion is of more practical importance to him

thati to learn many of the things thatmokoy

ia expend d for, to acquiie a knowledge

of. The book gives the names of railroads,
excursion routs of travel and rates, and the

rames of suaimer resorts with historical

sketch. of seen-."- , towns, aud
plains, and tviih the booU ore three maps

that should ha ia tha po;. -- sion of every
tourist, traveler. fXCUiiiouist ,nd studj'il.
It is a book that all wple can consult with

pKasure and profi. Jlow a tot -- '1st or one j

xv'ua conteinplalss taking an excursion can J

d. without it. since they know . lta publi

cation, is a question that if better guesed

t than understood.

Grangers Picnic.
The Grangers' twelfth an n tut inter-stat-e

n for ltsH , will be held at
Williams' Grove, Cumberland county, Pa.,
August 81st tn Sept. 5th, 1&?5.

Williams' Grove is located on an Island
in the Yellow Breeches Creek, on the D.
k. M. branch of the Cumberlaud Valley R.
R., 13 miles southwest of Harrisburg, the
capital of Pennsylvania. It is 3 acres in

extent, thickly studded with grand old for-

est trees, and near the centre is a magnifi-

cent spring of ice cold water bubbling up
and f orming a lake of more thin an acre.

The exhibition for 1884 was a grand suc-

cess. Over loOcarloxds of Implements and
Machinery were displayed, and during the
six days the attendance of people was esti-

mated at 10,000. Farmers were present
from 2U different Stales.

Goods sold on the grounds and orders
takeu by manufacturers amonuteJ to $-- 0

All the exhibitors ot 1884 have en
gaged space for lb85. Tha Railroad runs
directly into the Exhibition Grounds.

For space for Machinery, Stock and Priv-
ileges, address, K. 11. Thomas, Mecbautca- -

burg, Pa.

State Teachers' Asaoclat!n.
Mr. J. Q- - Stewart, Chairman tha Exec

utive Committee, announces that
The Thirty-firs- t annual meeting of the

Pennsylvania State Teachers' Association
will be held in the Opera House, at Harris-
burg, on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Tours --

day, July 7th, btb, and 9ih.
The programme has beeucarfuully prepar

ed by the Executive Committee, aud mil ar-

rangements for a success! ul meeting have
been couiploted.

Urders lor excursion tickets on the sever
al railroads can be procured by addressing
J. P. Sickel, Germantowu, Pa., uot later
tfaaaJulv3d.

Hotels and boarding houses will make the
usual reduction in rates to members of the
Association.

An excursion to Gettysburg has been ar-

ranged for Friday, JulylUtU. Fare for the
round trip will not exceed one dollar and
twenty-fiv- e cents.

An excursion baa also been arranged to
Fovtresa Monroe, Richmond aud Washing-

ton, returning to Harrisburg within ten days
The excursion party will go from Baltimore
to Fortress Monroe 118 miles, by steamer.
Tim round trip ticket will coat uiue dollars.

The teachers of Juniata county are urged
to attend the convention.

gabhatb bcbool Cwnventlon.
The following is a list ol the officers of

tbe Sabbath School Conveutiou, that tran-

sacted its business at McAlisterville on tbe
3rd aid 4th of this u oi.th, with the resolu-

tions that were adopted by ihe Convention:
President, J. B. Maun ; Vice President,

Wm. Harniau ; Secretary, A. II. Weiduisn;
Treasurer, Uamsou McAlister ; Chairman
Executive Committee, J. N. Pomeroy.

RESOLl'TlOsa.

Wucar as. This convention on its assem-
bling aud Ouriug its sessions baa been re-

minded by the absence ot odb ot its officers
and at least one ol its active, earnest work-

ers and trieuds that death has been in our
midst since we last met a ear sgo, there-lor- e,

,

Resolttd, 1 hat in the death of Jacob Bei-dl-

Esq , Secretary ol the Juniata county
SuboaU 6cliool Association and of Col.
John N. Moore, an active taithtul member,
this association rcc. guises iti this disp jasa-tio- u

tue kaua ol God, who while always
acting wisely and mercilully, retain .is us to
be ready wueii he shall call, aud tobaiaitu-tu- l

uiito tho end.
That tne coratal sympathy and

affectionate coiidoh tite ol" this couvoiuiou
Co lender ed tho families ol ihe deceasrd.

RetulviJ, That a copy of this action be
seu t to tbe families U'liS atllicltd, signed

.y tbe president and Secretary.
U tolred. That ail the Sabbaih Schools

counietr-- wit! this association be j

to seud lull and tiithlul reports, and at
least 0110 representative to each ajanal con-

vention.
Rftolrtd, That all as far as possible who

may here.ilter be named 0:1 tile programme
of future cnuven'mas, bJ ur,j d to bo pres-

ent and lake part in the diseu.ssi.ms, thus
coutii.rjiing their shire to uia-i- the cou-- I
veuliuu a saece.s.

kesolttd. Thai a of thanks is here
mi.te 10 tiie onVers oi th. conventii-- for
their senicej and to the choir for
Iu.uiing ihe music, and to aii who have con-

tributed in any way to the lutereit and
profit oi t!ii

Retolved, Tnat ihe cordi.il taaiiks of this
convention are given to llie Pastor aid
Council o' the Lutneran church of MeAlts-t.-rviil-

iu h:cli we met lor ttt use of
Meir house, in i to tiie pe itl of mis town
and viciiity tor the warm welcome and gen-

erous hospitality given Ih ; members ol

this count;. , and t.. tno county pv-r- a !or
publishing imiices m tti- ann ul lueetng of
tho Association and the programme of tha
Convention.

TliUi'CSANCE ItkSOLLTIONS.

Rtsolrti. That as Sibb ith School work-ei- s

we believe I tie ;iri:.is ti;.tl: au evil, only
evil ainl continually evil, ami every effort
to render it less .111 evil, sai-- Iho total tb
staining ol the individual and prohibition
for the coinmun i;y, is, ai d ol necessity.
must be I noire ; and that we. will do our
utmost to drive the vile trallie troiu the laud.

Signed by Ihe lobowmg persons : R F
Wilson, S A Snlotf. E C Sieber, J B Maim,
Vf S lHs;ig.r. 11 P. VLSser, J L Leilch, T
K. Heaver, L b jiummaii, F Adams, Mrs. T
K Beaver, Carrie E Gusa. V It Wieai.d, E

D limits. Anna S Guss, L F B.own, fcl.z. J
Cavenv. Marv A Dimm, Plii.ip Weber, John
B Me A lister." Elbe M Jamison, J VV Spedijy,
L S Kini-- r, L.i'ir t A Reynolds, W H Moore,
E D Kinch, Fannie Siojg, J C Conn, S d
Storig, Tha i Musser, W'm Hiriuau, Maurice

Leonard, Katie Cameron, S ll Kiuzer, J L

VanArt. Annie Pitton, W U Haugiiman, M

N Wie.ind, Carl F Espenscbade, Sarah U

Westlall. Maria L Haughawout, Jane Y Mc-

Alister, Mrs. S M Shelly, Mrs. D U Uarsh-berge- r,

Mrs. Eliza Vatiortuer, Mrs. Wm
Langhmau, Mugio S Jamison, S R Hunt,
Clara M Jamison. Mrs. Kate McAlislc-r- ,

Minui" T McAlister, J M us, Isac A Cas-tle- r,

W II Henderson, Beckie AuiUiert.iali.
S L Mc Al.ster. J lin Bareleot, L A A.nch,
Mary J Hunt, J A Mailm. W U McAiisltr,
Mrs. W R Wieand, Jesse Gruhb, E B

Ilaugawout, E Snvder, Eii Weidman, J S
Robison, Mrs. J

Tired aud L.auguld iVouien.
How many women there are of whom

the words are true : "They feel languid and
tired, hardly able to bear their weight on
their feet, the bloom all gone from their
cheeks, irritable and cross without meaning
to be, nerves all upset, worried with the
childreu, fretted over little things, a burden
to themselws, and yet w ith no acutu dis-

ease." What a pity it is. But a lew bottles
of Parker's Tonic will drive all this away,
and relieve the troubles peculiar to their
sex.

It .Made Quite a Difierence.
"Come here to mr, j uii

thin,-'- ' Mclatmcd a ptoits lruier, aalro- -

inir Li Hon. "Yu'l oiiirlit to U asliaintrd
..--

. ...' n

"I diJti t go fiAliiii', pap, I only went
down tho iaue t- - throw rocks at theiu
gcr

Oh, well, that's all right, then. Recol-
lect, my son, 70a mast Dover vioiaio the
Sabblth." Arkansas Traveler,

Cool, refreshing, wholesome drinks may
be obtained at Hackenbergers drinking
fountain.

There is a good deal of talk concerning
tbe candidates for the office of sheriff.
Among Republicans, James Mct'auley,
Neal M. Stewart, Sylvester F. Price and
Mr. Morrow the veteran who lost ail arm in
a threshing machine ate spoken of aa can-

didate. Among Democrats, Porter Beale.
R.bort Humphrey and several dark horses
are spoken of as candidates for tbe oflice
of SheruT.

The Kashvilie Union puts in a plea for
tha ice cream girl iu this way 1 The young
men who a re disposed to pass on the other
side of tbe street snd in other unfeeling
ways dodge ice cream saloons wben out
walking with their dear girls should remem-
ber that all during the long wmter these
saa.e girls cheerfully and uaconip ainingiy
furnished lights and fuel for their comfort,
aud the little cream, strawberries and simi-

lar necessities tbey are willing to accept ure
but an inadequate roturu, at the bus:, for
tha last winter's favors.

rem and Ink. Wsrlb Recom-lueudinj- ?.

We hare been favored with samples of
ihe celebrated Speucerian Double- Elastic
Steal Pens, and alter Irving them feel justi-
fied in highly commending them to our rea-

ders. Tbey are made of tbe best steel, aud
by the most expert workmen, and have a
national reputation for certaiu desirable
qualities which no other peus seem to pos-r- a

iu so great perfection. Among these
are uniform evenness of poiut, durability,
flexibility, and quill action. So popular
bave they become, that of the "Number
One" alone, as many as fourteen millions
art' sold annually.

Compla'nts are cotutantly made of Ihe
diJinUy i gelling good ink. Probably, in
some casts, the durability of the ink is of
little consequence the writing has done
tU work in au hour or two ; but it should bt
remembered, oc cations conslantly arise trhkh
gnt great importance lo writings, er perhaps
to the mere signature of a name. The usual
inkstand is, of course, resorted to, ami if
au iuferior ink is commonly usei, the lt

possibly may be disastrous.
The Spenccrian Writing Fluid combines,

in a high degree, three essential qualities,
fluidity, color and durability, and is abso
lutely reliable for all business purposes.

Tbe proprietors of tbeso well known Pens
and Inks, Messrs. Ivisox, BukLkAN, Tat-Lo-

& Co., 753 & 755 Broadway, New
York, Educational 1 t:b w ill send
free, on application, a Sales-bo- of their
Spenceriau Specialties, which gives a full
descriptive list of these and many other
standard articles of iuterest to stationers
aDd booksellers.

State Tcacber'a Association,
"J. Q. Stewart, of the department of pub-

lic instruction, who is also chairman of the
executive committee ot the State Teachers'
Association, is perfecting the air.mgemeuls
for the thirty-firs- t annual meeting of the as-

sociation, to be held at the opera house in
Harrisburg, July 7, 8 an I 9. The program-
me is oue which promise to be un isu ally
interesting. An excurs.ou to Geliysbui-- al-

ter the meeting of Ihe association is being
arranged by tho local committer. It has
been proposed also to arrange for an excur-
sion to Fortress Monroe, going on the Ches-

apeake Bay from Baltitu tre, o: oue of tho
bay line steamers, and taking in Richmond
and Washington City on tho retm-.- i to Uar-risbt- ii

g. Arrang-met.- ts have not been Hilly
coiBp.oiei!. O 've.-n- K'.b u E- Pattison
has accepted au invitation extended lo bim
by ItiM Executive Committee to be present
on Tues .lay ovi-ni- t g. The usual excursion
ralea ou th- -' sev.rai railroads wii! be given.
S. F. Siiki-!- , (ifriiiaiitin.ii, Pa., ticket agent
ol tue association, will make the oec-s-a- ry

arrangements. Hotels aud boarding lions- a

will make the usual reduction iti rates to
members of tho association."

...
iiead.

Great reduction iu the price of Photo-
graph's, from the lltli day ol May l?H. un-

til ihe 1 th day of Juao ls,, 1

will make Cabinet Photograph's at .t

reduction, lower than has ever been in de in
this county, alihougii too price is uiii-- !i loaf-

er than ever belor . the quality ot ao.k aiil
e the same as re Prices relumed

from $ pr d:zed to $i p r ilnj-- ri price re --

duced Irom t--i per $ dozen to $- - er J Sol-

di, a less number mm J doz w.li . ost the
same. Rciiiemb..-- this oilVr is only wkuin
the above date. Respect: ully,

JOiLPU HESS.
Bridge .Gt., Mililiutown, l a.
May 6, 1H83, 4t.

.4 City Uoj! QaesiUoa.

"Fstuer," he said as he c tine running in

from school, you ever drill au oil wo I

and make $ 0,(!0!) "
"No my son, I never did."
"I was in hopes you had, for I wanted to

brag to the boys."
"Well, you can tail 'em that, alth-iiig- I

never drilled an oil well and mado $ 0,'K 0,
au oil me and made $75,-0- 1

which is about the same thing, I g'i-a- ."

Stolen Property Recovered.
The Lewistown Gazette of last week pub-

lished the follow ing : Between one and two

o'clock Sunday morning two persons enter-
ed by tbe back window the Lutheran par-

sonage, occupied by Rev. C. V. Ueisler,
and going down into the cell ir took nearly
a whole ham. all their bread, a roll of butter
and sotuo fruit. Then th y came up and
took three coats aud an over-coa- t, hat and
p.iir of Sjhoes of Mr. Heisler's, and some
silver ware, snd then went up stairs and
into Mr.Binghaiu's room, a brother of Mis.

Ueisler. from Iowa, who just came on Sat-

urday last on his way to thuGener.il snyod,
which meets this week at llirrtsburg and

had s pped c tT to se his sister. There
they took all bis clothing a splendcd new

suit, bat, pants, coat, vest, flue shirt, shoes,
acd the money he had in his pockets was

all taken. He had a draft on a New YorK

bank for some forty dollars which was also
taken but it could not do the thieves any
good as he had not endorsed it. Mr. Bing-

ham was awakened by tbe time they had at

ihcy wanted by cHsin; a light in bis
room and thinking it was Mr. Ueisler asked
him what he wanted. Then the fellow left
in a hurry. Mr. Heisler was called and im-

mediately arose and after exploring the
premises the neighbors were aroused and.

pursuit instituted. ' Ibe thieves were track'
ed a distance of about two miles where evi-

dences of them wore lost, but about ten o'-

clock inform ition s received that a cou- -
i pi" f nr:ciou-Iotkin(- characters h i

D,','n 9wn crossing the mountain towards

nig-- ! -- e Jiid$re VTeiler's. A telo-- ;

phone message was at once sent to that
place a here ttto lueu giving: naiues as Jack
and Wtlitam Su'i'h wore airtsud snd are
now in jail. The greater portion of the
property was rtcovsrwl.

Communication.
fbox ocb special coeresposdext

Pobt Rotal, June 8, 1885.
Mrs. J. W. Speddy, has been ill for some

time past.
A heavy storm passed over this place on

Sunday afternoon.
David Kilmer, who has been visiting in

Ohio, returned homjj last week.
There were a great many people out of

town on Sunday, tor strawberries.
David Beasbor intends digging a well on

bis property, on the outskirts of the town.

Mr. Brusber, of the firm of Brusher It
McCulloch, was visiting friends here, last
week.

W. T. McCulloch expects to move into
his new store room next week. It ia a fine
room.

George McMeen now has a very pleasant
countenance, and a sweet smile for all his
neighbors. It's a girl.

Enos Richmond, an employee of the U.
S. Government, is visiting his family in
this place.

Jas. M. Crissman, of Siglerv ill, Mifflin
county, spent Wednesday of last week in
this place.

John W. Speddy, attended the Sabbath
School convention, at McAhsttrviilo, on
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Irwin Brenisholti, of McVeytown, is here
fixing up his property on Front street, into
which, be intends moving, next spring.

Dr. Graham's cellar was broken into on
Saturday night, last, tbe articles taken were
two loaves of bread aud about four pounds
of butter.

Miss Ma'id Shaffer's summer school clos-

ed on last Friday, aud on Saturday, the
little pupils ot ber school, picnicked in the
wuods. They enjoyed themselves very
much.

Rev. A. n. Spangler preached to aerowd-e- d

house on Sunday morning, from tha
third chapter of Paul's Epistle to the Ro-

mans, the 27th aud 2Sth verses. He is an
excellent speaker.

Mrs. S. P. Niemond and daughter, Mrs.
II. U. Calvert, of Elkhart, Ind., are joy-

ing a visit among their friends in Juniata.
Mrs. Calvert was the guest of Alva Cook,
whilo in our town.

The property known as the handle facto-
ry was sold last Friday, for $390. When
the property was built and the machinery
in, it cost $15,000. Thomas McCulloch or
narri burg, was the purchaser.

Those young men who were put off a
passenger train for trying to steal a ride,
and had to walk home, are old enough to
be ashamed of themselves. Did their
"mothers know they were out."

FAIR PLAY.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mirrusrowif, June fi, 1885- -

Batter .... 12
Ee?s VI
Lard 0
Uaro 12
Shonlder .. 8
S ides 7
Rags I

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Foltz Wheat, 93a 95
I'oru, ............... . 55
fhits, 33
Rye 6'i
New Cloverseed 5 ft1)

Timothy seed 1 JH
Flax seed I 4D
Bran 1 00
fhup I i'
Snorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 2"
American Silt 1 I Oal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

I'iiil aini iiia, June 15 Wheat
No. 1 l'tr.teyianti rul tl.lo. Corn 65c.
Oi !slc. Pit-kle- shouirftrs 6c. Lard tic.

Pirkltd banis Ca:tc per lb. Hens llaI2c
per lb. live 2 Id spring chickens 25a3Ue per
t .;r. EkgS 1 laloc pel doz. Butter 20a!!f
j.er lb. Buy $15e$22 ton. srraw scarce
nt $114 .er ton. W heat straw $14 per ton.
Chicago cattle sold Jube fc, at $3.50, $4.25

a5.C0. Hogs $3n$4.l5. Sheep $2 oUa$4.G.

Surface Indicalions
i

TThnt a miner vrni;M vcrrryr?rtrna
"ftlf .sre lndic:i''-"iiV- ' of 7. Lai, it beneath,

r tha Finu.lca, ro iyc,
Violin, and Cuiaocoi'S 1 .rrtions wil'.i j

ivtiu-- r.i;:!'3 ur-- ' 1 1:1 i:r:c-- and
carlv Mi..!:;.- - r. Tbe cm'? itafer sccuaitH
In 'to rr'rter r--

. Mitl-- now
1:1:.:,.!.! t.r..--. fc:t, 'ft 'i Nature's

! -or U ei..;-- t It I'ro'ii iih v.tt-m- .

M Lite it It ! ;'!- - n l

In: ::c I ' nj r.;rl r -- v p in'n borof-ul;- u

T' ''iii.:v"l c..:r.i lit raiiTf nii-n- t

of ;!i i!. litul t. iit.'trry jran--.
v I: h it cf ; r ianrttor. and
w r 'ten s;il--"o- f a"un: J

t r." 1 iI. nci"; thit
Vatiirc Is not ul. . tu t!tiow otf
thr v.':'. ;i :Us vital
t - i. t r f.tn It- -.! h, Xpriir mut be
aliitl by .r .;: a l..,..(l-tmrlfyl- med-iuiu- e;

iw.il iia.j:i:0 ii.--o u tceVis as

flyer's Sarsaparilla.
wriloh Is FTiffi'-lpri'- powerful to esrl
from the syi-n- t even tiie taint of Hered-
itary Sornf til.i.

1 he nintical profowton Indorse Atkr'9
Eaksspakii.i.a. ami ninv attetations of
the ett'T tedhy Itcottif from nil part
of the world. It ia the hnsua?' of
the Hon. Francis Jewctt. Sen-
ator of 3I:NachtrMtta and ot
l.r.wr?ll, onlv (jreparatlou Uaat does
real, Lyttlni; good.1

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.
Sold by all DruvRits: Price $1;

bix bottles fur fO.

DR. FAHENEY'S

i'A-f'- t'-- ; ? ' t

ja

mmmlmi
THE woTrdtfrf.:! cure eTe ted by I'li nor well,

nsir.c!", not only in cr pnv.it pract't-
at heme, t :t inrr.ugSc--- t.Se United States.,
drawn the tttenucn ot tl.c rr.e-'f- l prof-r.io-n to its
le thro;'!ho:.t th? land. Ia i hr r.ic k !:rrirrau
and Acute Gout, lire. Prions 1: order and
LrerComp!a.nt Lriiptims on the fate.
KrytipeLa, Dror.ical Trra1 c.nf. ! and tftoBcuit
Menstru.it ten, Nervou or Sick Costive
nea 'ir Con tpaticn, .ti!k Lee, cald Fsa-i- , Me n
Dteaef I'kers ani h',.ht tnry and !

wekne Female ar.d Tetter a?-- i uens.
Aiare C"o?ic amoOp .ri"Aii

that ai'Hfct Mawkind t.ve th O'igin in
an inipa staie of the Bldod ar.H a dep- - .ved ccr.u:
t.rnof the l.ivv, nd potsr u the ve y fmriata of
lire: and no betf--r remeuv can tc used than

t HrnUh ITc-vtore- A Pi- - .tE Potttbw.ii
produce s.irh m chsnRv? of leelmc as oticn loAsrur.t--
t'.e isfrrxHum. i e ADvi'-aoan- rive it a triad. All
DittiXsisTS amd SromxEsu an cil it.

$1.00 SSrTLS.
Pair A RID BT

D. FAHRNEY Sc. OOK,
HAGERSTOWN. MD.

IN UNION IS STRENGTH.
UoQ

THE People Rally
TO Oiffl SUPPDBT MB BY BS1TEB EFF01T A SFLEJBID

VICTORY IS WON.
QoQ

There is a vast difference between promising to do and doing. 'YTliaa
SCIIOTT promises to sell Clothing at less than others ask for inferior
goods, we have both the goods and the prices to back up our assertions.
Somebody, with more pugnacity than discretion, has seen fit recently to
slur us in regard to offering people baits. It seems to us we most hare
had a desired effect. So to all such, we Bay, "Keep it up!" If it amuse
you, it don t hurt us. Ever since the creation of the World, dogs hara
been barking at the moon, but the moon is not any the worse off. Just so
with the attacks upon us. Because we were not in the Clothing Business
in MiiHintown when the MAYFLOWER reached this country, is another
terrible charge brought against us. We plead guilty. We Aat not beea
iu the Clothing Business a quarter of a century, and that is just thetroub
le; you will find no war goods in our store, you all know that goods wer
50 per cent higher in those days than they are now. Selling this old
bt.jck At COST ! will still be a profit of 4-- per cent more than to-da- y yoa
cau buy new goods for. Times change, and he is a wise business man who
keeps up with the times. We are full of energy and push. You will find
old foggyism with those who have been in business a long time. We mean
to stay at the top of enterprise, and liberality will enable us to do so.

MEN'S FINE CLOTHING, Sold at 5 per cent profit
BOYS' and CIIILDRENS' CLOTHING at 5 per cent profit

Mens' and Boys' fine furnishing Goods and Hat Gear, soli at 5 per
cent profit

No matter what kind of a Suit yon want we can make it for you, and ia
each and every instance we guarantee a satisfactory fit. Our 5 per cent '

profit salts are now a 6ysteui in our establishment It is aa
absolute fact that our sales cf five dtiys just past were more than double)
of that of tho same period lust year.

ILKVJilS" liUSlINiilSS POINTS:
1. All goods exchanged, or money refunded, if not satisfactory.

2. Five times as large a stock as any other store iu the county.

3. Capital enough in business to buy every dollars worth ciibh.

4. We advertise justifiable, and do as we advei.ise.
5. Keeping up with the times in every improvement
6. Turning our stock over two or three times every season.

7. Tutting pricea low enough so that everybody can buy.

8. Giving a legal guarantee with every dollars worth we sell.

9. Carrying the Finest Clothing and selling at the lowest prices.

10. Annoying no competitors, but keeping ahead in the race for trad.
11. Having no time to attend to other peoples' business, too busy at-

tending to our own.

SCHOTT, The Clotluer,
BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, J?J

April 15, l?3-ly- .

--A. GOOD FaiRM

PRIVATE SALE.
u:o - -

The utiltTM.i-i- t oilers at private P:ilt At
Locust Kun, n Wuiiirr tow Lb hip, Juniata
couutv. Ii.,KARM of

c iiii: s,
'I" acri-- ot l.i. Ii aro l ie ir.nl, iti a high
htntv ! v', litnuj uii.l manur-
ed, and "il fenced. Ais' an orchard of
Clinic.- - frill t. a gmxl two utory FK.VME
HOt'j'E. erected, nitli cellar and
k.Uilicn too I. 1'ltAliK liAKN ai.4 ttraw
kind, 9t;:bte corn enh and wood shed,

bevi-- r taiim; niirn.; ut t!to dour, also ruu-Din- tr

water to tho huiiM.1.
T- - T.

TliouipsuLtown, Jamata Co., I'a.

:sr i c k k a. it 2.L

PRIVATE SALE
T' af urwatt sale lr

lartit. tv;i9bio, near
Wa . : .it "i -

(3 ACK KS,
Dirr or lV"s. btvtiii; thenon ereclfil a

GOOD FUA.MC DWELLING 1I01SE
and other outbuild ns. There is a pood

ol water ou ine premised, and Iruit
of dtllrrent kind.-- , 1 h- - t.irm is situated in
a pt.i-an- t aunty, eouvt ninit to
chiirehe, s- - hotU si ires. Any person

to p:ireti.;!e apieas:italioue should
c.ttl ou or addre; I.. L. loDIl,

Wa tmt P. o..
Nov. if. J ULiata Co., Pa.

Vlht at 1.3 aixl Old
a: U thaajIHOLY I .J UH' i.r'.t-a.o- til J.i.- -

the l!tii h i:i ty,
7. aper. print m r ar.l iiu- -

ii, . af ti 'trit "Ml "HREVISED fHtrftn a-- trvU-- at f't
sT kJ i:i At tiny rrk Kara
SI cri jn."i for arn ta in

nioiifT. nl ' titr out
liL T.Kii vr.ni l,ir.ksL.1

Academia, Pa., Jan. 2S, iSS.
fiauh Sons: After using your J2J

Phos;hte for several years 1 can moht
heartily rccomm'jnd it to the farming

On some land recently purchased,
where the average crop w as si. buheU to
the acre, I have be n rating; for the la.--t two
years taenty Luk;U to the acre; and as
calculations are often made on small plots
of ground I will say that on 36 acres I had
72a bushels of Lancaster wheat, and in two
tie! is. contaiuing from 50 to 60 acres, that
were considered almost too H.or for cultiva-

tion, the crop this hi.it year as 1 1 5S tUihels.
J. Nevin I'. merov.

TicAvint View, Juniata Co., Pa., Jan. 26, 'Sj- -

Biuh v S.'ks: I have used two tons
of roj: $75 Ph:phate wtth vrry satifactorr
results. L'avio Jo.nks.
White How. Ciller Co.. Pa.. Jan. 11. 8;.

I have uc.I tau.'s f-- 5 I'hosphafj for
four ye.-.- lo my entire ..itt'.iclion. 1 think
ii th ? hcit in t!:e miicrt for t'.e money, aud
quite eual tonuny hi.di j.iier.i . :iili.-er,- .

iif R'.F. V. M1I.LLK.

Lor.j I'un. Armstrong ' ., -., Jin. 20. '85.
.Hja:'t :: 1 ii your 2i 1

r!o:. i !e ol . r :it.:s of hiijlier
price 1. .1:: I ;e was .! it" n. t

Ki;l. "ioWN.NFNU.

T'ie X .r i.i" l.iui:h' "5 1 hosphate
w.U be :.tri. . luaint .ine 1. t'ur sale by

J. NEVIN POMEROY,
Pi.

Railroad Station, POXT ItOYAL. PA.

MERCHANTS Iestr
h o

to doi:ble their pri.ritt by introducinf line
of new good, ludisj eti"ahIo to ail tamiliet,
will ad.lr.-s- s tor till! I'lrtteulars. IIHALTH
FIKJI COMPAXY, So. 72, 4th Avenus,

ew York. Jan. 8, '83-l- y.

MANIIOODrr,7.i
hav ing iunocen'ly contracted the hibit of
sell shift in his youth, anil in eonse.iiiene
tntTered all th horrors ol Sexual incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Ilecay, General
Prostrat'on, etc., will, out of sycupaty for
tor bis fellow sufferers, mail tree the recipo
bv which he was fin tllv cureit. Address
iri contilenco. J. V. PINKXEY, 61i
Hudson St., New York. Jan. 8, b5-l- y.

m.llO BLZi DEEDS of tjie fipjgj
tjjyVJS itany aes ana nations, ponraved by 1 10 Great W.itttrt. tatHaattau

"'irH Introduction by Prv. Herbert W. Morris, L. D. Jait A."tl O
srJVtJ Hosier '.. Also manifictnt F X!LY ' fpi BIBLH ind MIOfOUKAPU ALBUMS in crest variety ot styit s. J2 i f4 5?

tspecially adapted for Holiday sales. Rcraarkuoiy low pri.e. n- - rrrjmm
1J Liberal I)i,counts. Extra Terms. AGENTo V. A.MI).

Address, U. L VYAURES & CO., 1117 Chr-ilB- St., PuilaiU'phu.

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME."
COfTRliHTED 1177 f- -. v'v-- ? 9

lUnatrated by the m of a Baggy made by T. T.Haydnck. which Is not onlvth Lsaillac
Bnnrr In this pictun. bm THE LKIDIIIi aii ti or ATlEKK'l. Hta
HsT n SttJetr Kinr Bolt and Fifth WrKeL Ask vnar dir (or th T. T.
lliYDOCK BI I.UI, with the Uaydock Bafety King Boll and Fills. Whaei.
Iafe la lnaeeura ruling over any other.
rrttptacuUlblTtta4MalttfS MS, rtalt4 ta ilnnl mfl. U Mr whmwmacnmm h !.
f.Nn.n.ifrTAKr.l I1. T. 2I,

"Crj2LS: riSrTJSr1 Or. PI- .- a4 T.lfth Ma, flVCIVVATT. O.

A3EHTB TTAHTED WSZZZ WE HAVE 505E! 10 IJVESTYEST B0 PE0PIT1B1EJ

Is tbe pltce where jou can buy

THi: 1IKST AiI THIJ ('UElPJaST
MENS' YOUTHS' & I50YS' CLOTHING

U.iTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, .1XD FUR SIS HIXG GOODS.

EE is prepared to exhibit one of tbe most choice and select stocks tvtr oJered la
this market, and at jtSTOXISMXGLY LOW PRICES!

Also, measures taken for suits aiid parts of suit,!, which will be made toorde
at short notice, vorv

Kcmraibcf tbe place, in ilot!u.tiu'( Iew Baildiug, corner of Biidve ci
Water sVeets, HlTFLUf TO WS, PA. , Jan. 1, lsSt-t-f


